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access to thtblood through fail are of the proper
clear of all morbid, effete matter. This coison
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son had a strong lead. At the close of
the call he had 55tj4 votes, which,
however, was not enough to nominate,
the requisite numler being iZH. Hill
had UJ votes and Towne But

In-for- e tbe announcement of tbe re-un-lt,

a strong lunged delegate from
Tennessee stood on his chair and

rl'enuessce clianges her twenty-fou- r

votes from Hill to Stevenson."
That started the tide irresistably to-

ward Stevenson. Even New York
finally and reluctantly changed from
Hill to Stevenson. That ended it. Stev-
enson's nomination was assured. In
the end tbe nomination was made un-
animous. Again , the state standards
a.nd banners were borne about . the
building in tribute to the party nomi-
nee. .. . j":

Is due to an acid poison which gains
ortrans to carrv oft and keer the rvstem

innmcn me prnprai
Rheumatism

active person helnless
j developing, with
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may attack with such suddenness and severity as to make within a few days a healthy,
and bed-ridde- n, with distorted limbs and shattered nerves : or it may be slow in

alight wandering pains, just severe enough
is to grow worse, ana nntuj uccoipe csnnuc. . w. ... ,

- lyire otner Diooa diseases, jKneamausm is oiwn
food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated

innenieu,
to impair
or later,more often not until middle age

Rheumatism Jo ICtrlcfly a Diooa r !7ccnoc,l
in early lue, but
ioVeritedT
and no liniment or
and mercury, and
ruin the digestion

: A remedy which
the only safe and

snftrnt nnrifvincr rrrrmerties. attacks the

other external treatment cart reach the trouble. Neither do the preparations ot potash
the various mineral salts, which the doctors always prescribe, cure Rheumatism, but
and break down the constitutgon. ; h ; 1 " .".'

builds up the general health and at the same time rids the system of the poison is
certain cure for Rheumatism; S, S. S., made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful

the acid and disBolves all poisonous deposits, stimulates and reinforce the overworked, worn-o- ut organs, and clears the system
of all unbealmy accumulations, b. b. S. cures permanently ana inorougniy, ana keeps
the blood in a pure, healthy state. "'v ' t

Mr. T. O. Mailer, 1 13 W. 15th Street, Indiana polia, Iiwt, for eicbtcen month wa so terribly afllictcd
with Rheumatism he was unable to feed or drew himself. Doctors said his case was hope lew. Me bad
tried fifty-tw- o prescription that friends bad girtn him, without the lightest relief. A few bottles of
6. S. 8. cured him permanently, aad be has never bad a rheumatic pain since. This was five years mgo.

. We will send free our special book on Rheumatism, which should Tbe in the hand
of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physicians have made blood and skin
diseases a life study, and will give you any information or advice wanted, so write them
fully and freely about your case... We make no charge whatever for this servicev

SUCCESSFUL

fcrrner Vice President Is Nasied

as Cryan's Rsnnlng.fJate.

KILL RECEIVES A FRANTIC OVATION

Placed Before tbe Con Tent Ion bat Be
faged the Honor Towne Is

Badly Defeated. j

KANSAS CITY, Mo, July - fiw The
Democratic National ticket was com- -

pieieu imiojr ujr w- - iiviijiii.iiiiFii
I." ui0rnifin for V ir--e I'resiilent. 1 lie
Domination was maue on iiic urst iai- -

lot. ,state after state joining la the
wild scramble to record their support

. . .i 1 l : l 1a n nnor lue winning ramimaie. n wn ni
accompanied by any such frantic dem-
onstration of approval had marked
the proceedings, at previous stages, al-

though the result followed a spirited,
and at times highly dramatic, content
between the advocates of Stevenson.

Villi n n 1 lutiuit VWI U1H

Tbe distinct triumph of the day. In

tfte way or a poiuuar orniuu, was
. . . a . . . Vf III , ll t -
Uiai H"oroJL it sH'imiut auu
spontaneity and its wild enthusiasm

M ' ........ . t I . .. ..
Was one OI Hie most uoiuutc irmuir-tb- e

convention has produced.".; It .was
seeomttanled- - too. bv a remarkable
cene. when Hill; earnestly protested

toThis friends against being placed in
nomination and then", finding his pro
test' in vain, when he strode to the
platform, and In tones which left no
doubt of their sincerity, earnestly

the convention not to make him-th-

nominee.
lrowdlng today moved with great-

er briskness than on the two prece-l- -

lug days, 'for there was none of the
tedious va its over the platform and
committees . ' !

On .the for nominations. Ala-- i

hama ..yielded to Minnesota, and the
latter state presented its young" chara-- j

pion of Silver Republicanism ! and
Democracy, diaries A. Towne. TIM
mention , of his name was the signal
for a, flattering demonstration in hi
honor, and men and women foiued iui

the outburst. Far off in the corner
of the auditorium a young woman
could le,seen.. frantically-waivin- in
one- - hand a lithograph i of the Miuu-eSola- n

and In the otlier tlie stars and
strl-- . On the floor Nebra ska. Mina--siit- a

nml one or. two other diiegatloli
joined In demonstration, but it
was. not leable; that it ifjid not j evoke
any widespread enthusiasm' among
those who wen nlsmt tk do the vot-
ing, t.radually other dHegatlous

to rise, some of thej New Yorkers
getting to tlieir fet. and for a mo
ment it looked as though tlie conven-
tion might le carrleil off its feet.' But
axainst this was heard the counter
storm, of protestation and discordant
hisses. For 1 minutes the demon-i-d

ration to Towne lasbjd, with vary-
ing degrees of intensity. , .

In the meantime attention was lsV
ing dlrer-te- l to an excitd croup, in
front oC the New York section, with
Hill as the vortex "of! a struggling
ilirc.ng of delegations. Tliey pressed
forward from all quarters of the hall
urgiuc him to srmit his name to It-piai- d

before the eon Vent ion. Dela-
ware yleldisl her plai-e- i to New York,
and Suator tirady. the silvrr-tonguec- t,

orator f New York. pushMl through
the aisles t the platform. ' -. i

"In ltebalf of tlie uniteil Ieniocracy
of Nev York, shouteil fjrady. "I pres-
ent as a candidate for Vho Pres'Kh'Ut
the name of Iiavid IVnnett Hill. M

Tlie efTeet was l, ami a tidal
wave of enlhttsisstlc approval swept
over the convention. I Megates stooI
otrtheir chairs and waveil fntntkally.
Flags and standards wen again min-
gled in triumpliant proessin.: while
a rar as from-- Niagara, rolled through
the great structure. The audience
Mw Hill leave the New York delega-
tion and push through the throng to
the platform. They eonld see bitn ap-
peal to tirady to withdraw. Awhile
tlrady's answer was apparent from the
shake of his head and his advance to
the front of the platform to continue
his nomination sjieeeh. j 1 ,

When the lemonst ration had suln
sideil, Grady completed his remarks,
placing Hill lefore the convention.
Tcfore lie steel from the platform
the man who had Just ttecn pla-e- l In
nmninatlou took his place. Hill look
ed out sternly, even savagely on the
shouting thousands. When he could

w heard, he niaiie a due acknowledge-
ment of the honor done him. i

"IUit I cannot, I mnst not be the
nomine of this convntion." he de-clar- ed

with exphtsive lpinphsi.s. lie
was frequently interrupte! with en-

thusiastic shouts of approval, but when
he left the platform the delegates were
firmly convinced from his words and
manner that he was tdm-erel- desirous
of having hts nam withlield. It Ih
prtdwible. this alone prevented , his
nomination by -- aitiamation " then and
there, for the tempestuous spirit man-
ifested showed that the convention
was on tbe point of leing carried off
Its feet. '.,-'- . '' l

It m ssm annarent that, with
Hill out. Stevenstm was a "strong fav-
orite. State after state seconded his
nomination tiergia. Indiana. Virginia,
Iowa. Kentucky, Illinois. Some of
the devoted friends of Hill still main-
tained their allegiance to him. and the
delegations of New Jersey, Louisiana
and some others seconded his nominat-
ion, Mary land bringing forward !ov- -
ernor John Walter Smith: Washing-
ton naming James Hamilton Lwis;
North Carolina .nominated Colonel
Julian Carr, and Ohio presenting the
name of A. W. l'atrick. j 1

It was after 2 o'clock when the sec-
onding speeches, many of them weari-
some, wore concluded, and the ballot-
ing legan. As tlie roll was altont
to Ihv called. Iewis. in a few well
chosen words, withdrew from the con-
tent, ; .. . .......

The vote was followed with Intense
interest. fr, when Alabama announ--e- t

thr"e for' Stevenson and nineteentr Hill, it looked as tliough a chwe
and exejtinir nuilcst was to occur.

Tut it was soon evident that Steven

TREE HAND

Rossla Willing to Have that Na

tion Restore Order.

the mixado'S army is ready

To Proceed to Pekln and Attemnt to
'Deliver tbe Legations if Any'

Foreigners Are Alive.

LONDON. Jy 7.--11ie Russian Gov-- 5

eminent announces that it will givo
Japan a free ha'hd ifo apply1 a mllitary

couseut are summarized in the sni- -

jwim-i- i umiPiiu n iroui..; m. 1 eirsourg,
under date of July tith, under an en-

quiry from the Japanese cabinet, re---

rarding the dispatch of Japauese
troops to. China to render aid to the
foreigners in Pcklu. The Russiau
Government declared,- on May 27th;
that It left the Japanese Government,
full liberty of action hi this connittou,
as the loklo Cabinet expressed it

rrauiuew 10 aei in run agreement with
the other lowersVfi r

It Is in cjiisiMiueuce of this, uo doubt.
that Japan" Is preparing to embark
20,0ii0 more .in'wple.; I'oliticsil consid
erations, that were thought to have"
been influencing the action of the
fiowers, are thus laid aside, for the
moment, at least, by the Governments
supposed to have the clearest purpose
respecting China's future. Japan's'
sending troops can have little bearing
on the fate of the foreigners in lVkiii.

Baron Hayashi. the new Japauese
minister, who arrived in London Fri
day, said that ten days; would prob-- .
ably lie required for the carryiug of
the troops to China. Ills dictated
statements eoiitaineu these sentences:

If all the Japan has ask- -
! were conceded, I see no reason whv

Japan should not undertake the task
of supifressiug the trouble. Th. ihiw-er- s

are all agniil, in wishing to put
down the relMiliou, but it does not.
seem iiiai iiiey are aureea on me
Q'enns." , ..

From tliis authoritative utteranee it
is iulerred that Japan demands rendi-
tions, and that the concert of the iov- -

ers Is a little jangletl.
Details of further horrors in IVkin;

i . , ... , .air ni 1 ut--i 17 iui; "ui.h"shiii!viiij ;ii
Shanghai, from Chinese sources,

of the slaughter in the Chi-
nese and Tartar city of thousands of
native t hristians, so that the caiiitaf
reeks with carnajre. The rtithleHs
thirst for blood is, spreading in all tlie'
northern provinces; and wherever
there are native Christians tlie secnes
enacted In the capital are reproduced
In miniature. From these provinces
nothing further comes regarding the
legation forces, xeept the rejietition.
that they are all dead -

The Che Foo corresismdeut. of the
Express, telegraphing Tbtirsda,. sji.vs.
there is no. longer any doubt tliat dis
aster has overtaken the Russian fom
of 30O0 that left Tien Tslu for rekhi
on June lltn. as Homing nas im-c- h

heard from them for twentydmr days
it Is assumed that they have been
overwhelmeil.

..vuoi uer 9i m lii iji.ii ivfii, innuni i ji
Hung Chang, directs that the iersoiis
starting the uprising shall Is- - at ouee
lMdiead(d. and that those snrcadiiiir
false rcKrts shall Ik severely pun-ishei- l;

This latter phrase. In a 'Chine'
sense, means slow strangulation hy
means of n wooden collar. Wholes;! le
executions are exist-te-d to follow
tliese proclamations. ; .,

A BIG REWARD.
Berlin. July - William

has tfdeirr.ioluil the commander of tlie
German souatlroii in Chinese waters.;
to tjie tiovernor of Shan Tun, to the
tieroys aud to others, offering iV
Uiels to any one accomplishing the

of any foreigner, of any na-
tionality whatever, now shut up in
Pekln. .

MAY tlO TO CHINA.

Washington, July . Althotigh the
War Department olflcials will not ad
mit It. It Is practically settled that the
First Regiment of Cavalry will ls the
next regiment sent to the Philippines
for the relief of volunteer troops.

The Third Cavalry detachment at
Fort Meyer, Va.L is also liooked for an
early departure for the Bhlliiipbics.
Other troops supfioscd to lie destined
to the Philippines for a rswsible div
ersion Into ddna are the home bat
talion Second infantry; the home lat- -

talion Fifth lufantry, and the home
battalion Eighth liattery.

SUPERFLUOUS.

"Do, Mr. and Mrs. Wiekelson, the
people who live across the hall rroin
you, ever disturb you at nigbt wltli
their quarreling? I am told that they
fight like cats and dogs."

They do fight, but . we are not ois--

turlHtl in the least. My husland si- -

nays permits me to let the transom
down and listen without a protest,
Denver Tliat s. "

The figourn-- y Endowment Conipa-arlhie- s

Dy. of Higotiniey, Iowa. filel
of Incorimratlon recently. Its mem
bers are unmarried men and women.
and its articles provide for the pay
ment of $.'iM endowment to every
memlier who marries.

"Wo have sold many different cougb
remedies, but none has given better;
satisfaction than Chamberlain , saj
Mr. Charts Ilolzluuer. druggist, Ne
wark. N. 4. "It Is rTfectIy fafe ai
can ih reliefi 'upon - in an caws
oughs. cold or hoarseness. ld"J,

F. tJ. Haas, Salem, Oregon.

Pacific Homestead. SiJem. Or. Best
farm paper. Issued werklv. $1 Tar'

Fine printing. Statrcman Job Office.

-

SSiffens Jolnls.

to snake one feel uncomfortable ; the ten- -

ana exposure (.? tuunp m uuu, was 1 vi prupci
the health, will frequently cause it to develop
in wnatever jonn, wneuier acute or cnronic,

place 7--
me Diooa ana auicajy neutralizes

Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlaata. Ga,

DON'T FEAB LIGHTNING.

Only 312 Out of 80,000,()iK Struck in a
lear. This Means About One

, In 230,000.

(Theodore Waters In Alnslee's.)
iA reference to lightning brought

out factjLliat the Weather Bureau
is using its ponderous organization for
the colle-t4o- u of lightning statistics.
The ottieifllstare less coucerne! with
the, ldentlficil tion of the thunderbiilt
thautlnr are with Its disastrous' ef-
fects, , According. to lightning stat is- -
tk-s- . 312 fnhabitants of the United
States, on an average,, are struck by
lightning during each year. Twenty
five huudrwl were, struck; during the
last nine .years. Farmers suffered
most probably Itei-aus- e ot their ex
ised occupatkui; for tin dangler1 from
lightning is found to be four limes as
great in the: country as. in cities. Jan
nary naturally Is the least dangerous
month, and : July Is the most danger
ous 123 persons were killed during
July, J8JO. Jluring the eight years
ending wlth,-18!- 4, Vi8 bnildings, val
lied at $17,11.72,772 were destroyed by
lightning; 4,S!H of tliese were barns.
CoiniMiratlvely " few eliuniun were
struck- - In 1MS buildings' valued at
$1,441,880 were d'stroy'l. New York
state headed fhe list with 3!C. There
were no disastrous strokes in Idaho,
Aiiswna. California, Oregon. Nevada or
Utah. In the same year 1842 animals.
valued at $48,000, were kllletl by 710
strokes of lightning. This mortality
was "unequally divided among cattle,
hoi-M-- s, mulet, pigs and sheep, . whole
flocks of 'the. 'latter being killed by
sjngle bolts. There Is 110 means of
Boding out the exact numlier of trees
struck, butr it,is Interesting to, know
.that the list of liability is I leaded by
the oaks. Firs, Iieeches, pi ni's, larches,
ah and birch tret's are most liable to
be striM.-- k In the order iiauie!,-- on.ac- -

of their "conducting qualities.
The record show an Increase In the

limber of. daniage-lealiu- g lightning
strokes, espi-iall- y lit Euroi. But the
cause of this has hot yet been discov
ered. Tlie only definite fact observed
by the Bureau is that those, violent
manifest at ions seem, to occur; In, con
nectiou . with , tlie movement of slug-
gish cyclonic arms across tlie country
unring the warmer months." ,

SEAKCII FOB ANDREE.

Efforts Will Be Made to Find the Ilab
; loouist-ExpIore- r.

Kansas City. July 5. Evelyn B.
Iiohlwln, .of Jvansas Arctic fame, to
day said to an AssK-iate- I Irss repre
scntativc that Captain Ernest And ree.
brother of the l'olar aeronaut, had
just written him that several Euro-iea- tt

existtitloiiM have btH'ii fittinl out
to look itr 'tract's of his miswing broth
er ami his companions, Strindberg and
I-- raenkel.

Baron Kl Yon Toll will head the
BiiKsian exHdition. which is to sea nil
the Arctic ''coast' of Europe anI Asia.
It witl start from Norway, proced by
way of Noyazenibla. pass the ensuing
winter at CaH Chelynskiu, Tayiuir
Peniusnht. and. .searching the Siberian
coast dluiiig the summer of I!H)1, n- -

deavor to reach Bering Strsiits. This
danecron Troje-- t lias, not Ixn-- n at- -

(emptHl sihee its by
Baron JN'ordenskjol 1 in 1S71-7- 3. Ca- -

tain W. , Itolo will this suiiiuier take
a iuirty of ermaus to Frans Josef

ilid and cpnimuuieate with the Ital
ian exiieditlou under the Duke of Al- -
ruswd. - A Swelish and Uuslan ex-is- f

litiou will oin'rate in SpitzlMTgen.
Three eXslit ions, one - a SwtHlish

under Professor YatthofT, a Danish
under Prof lessor Anisdnip, and an
English under t'aptaiu Bobertson. have
started -- for the .east coast of Green
land. .'. V ; ; ,: -

KTBANtlEBS IN THEIR
OWN FAMILIES.

Kansas; City..NJune 3i. The Kansas
City census enumerators have found
two very f aliseut-uiinde- d men. One
forgot to. give ln his mother-in-la- w

when. the, enumerator got his list, awl
then he forgot he had given In a' list
and "called down" the census people
for overlooking him. Another mangave in the list of the members of his
ramily. but later .ime to tin office
with the startling information that he
bad fofgoften alsmt his wfe and two
children, iand tlntt lie) wanted them to
he put into the list, which was done
while the men laughed at the man's
mistake, and' tbe office girl snickered
lehind the oor absent-miude- d man's
iKtck. '

i-
- - 'y-

ACCORD I Nt TO HIS DIVIXATION
.'' "" ; f "";' '. "'

- I

lie fwltli nuzzled look WReallv. Ade- -
lalde, I had something in my wind to
ask you, and for'the life of me I can
not just now think what it was.;

She Oh; quit your actiug and go and
ask It; I've had the answer ready for
you for the lasfkthree months. Boston
Transcript. ,

An Iowa young man not long ago
pnposer marriage to a young woman,
but, hearing that her hair was false.
he declined to fulfill his engagement.
She brought suit against--hi- for,
breach; of promise, bnt she was non-
suited on tlie ground that she had won
the young man's affections under false
pretenses. , .- -

Fine printing. Statesman Job Office. I

disease in the right way, ana in the right

series of great bridges acrossthe East,
North and Harlem riverswHi do more
thaii - provide a great 'f convenience.
They will give the city ah appearance
of sightliness and finish which will
greatly heighten its liiipresslon .; of
magnificence and, powef. As bridge
architecture In Its present fonn.is dis-
tinctively an American jrodnct,'i it Is
worth while to consider all some length
the character of. these nfw structures
and their proliable effect pjion the city,

i "Bridge coiisImctloM n New sYork
vflU go on at a rapid nft tor the next
decade. To unite the twjp great cities
which now constitute thi greater eity,
no less than four new bridges to sjmiii
the East river are ilanuel or. actually
In process of . construction. On, ' .the
western side of the; citj the greatest
bridge of the world Isf projectei to
cross the Hudson, and contracts for. Its
erections have lHe let." j Add to .these
the existing : Brooklyn BWdge, and; the
liaif dozen great spans that now coss
the Harlem, and New' York seems to
be In a fair way soon to Realize Its des-
tiny in this ixirticular direction, i -

"Of these various enterjpriiSeH. the one
furthest afoot at present Is the new
East Itiver Bridge. It lis to connect
Brooklyn and Manhattan at a isdnt
altout a mile alove the present bridge.
Its piers are now above, the .water,
tind. as .those familiar S with bridge
building are aware, this jmeans that in
isint of time t is more fban half troin
pletel. According to lii; plans of: the
constructors, it Is to befready for use

y ibe .V1 of the year im. e
"The Eiist Biver Bridji? is the model

ft. the other three-bridge- s wluch will
be Ivrdlt aljout the city. j One of these
its .to cross the river mip way between
the two bridges , mentioned, a second
is to lie located bout a ni!e aIove the
East Biver Bridge and ahe third, Is to
oounect Manhattan wit 1' Img Island
City. Tills wllljnot , lx, a' stisiHnsion
bridge, but acantiIeverrMith one. pier
f'sting"on tbe lower cnJ of .BlackweH's
Island. . - ,'!' "'t 1

f"

Alrhongh ! the nef East ''Biver
Bridge hi to surpass t the .'Brooklyn
Bridge as an engineeiTiiV mrtrvcl, ,it Is
not likely to bold first Jilaee for long.
If will Ik eclipseil almost 'as soou as if
is finished by a gveat irailway brklge
across tlie Hudson. lH't"4'?en New' Y'ork
ami ew Jersey. It Is' promised ;that
this will le the most wonderful ispari
of Its kind in the wor'd; It will be
nearly twice as large as any !susp!j-Hla- i

bridge now in 4 existence ; TTts

steel towers will: rise to tlie height of
587 f"ct alnive high wqrer, mom than
U5fj feet above' the Stajtue of Liberty,
and half again as higli as the; tallest
skyscraHr In the city; f"Its main sian will styetch feet
lietwwn piers, twice a&- - far iw t!Tos
of the Brooklyn anil East , Biver
Brhlges. The bridge ipplcte will lie
more than t wo 11 1 i les !)iig. h

The puriose of the fNew York and
New Jersey bridge isto afford en-
trance to the city or the various rail-mad- s

now having theif termiiuils on
the Jersey shore. ;' 'hi'n fully t. com-p- i

ele. I It wfll include an Immense
union terminal station fin the Vicinity
of Seventh avenue : 'nd Fifty-firs- t
strtH't, in New York. 'The

'of this bridge, like that! Of the
East 'Biver Bridge.; is In the hands of

commission. Contracts for a- iirt of
the work have been telu and the pro-
moters of the project fsay that' the
brWge will he ' In j seven
years. It will cost f2.VMV ' an
with flie land approaclies and the site
for a terminal will involve the expen
diture of fully ?(MMN,ati. .But 'it will
le the "Colossus among brklges. i

'The effH-- t of all these brhlges with
their lofty steel &l5nikis jam! slendor
slums will le verjf graceful aud pleas
ing, ami they wijl do much to give the
city a distinctive and attractive char
acter. The usefulnessf of the Brook
lyn Bridge has been hampered and Its
appearance lmpairet ' pys inadeiBate
approaches. The new bridges will not
suffer from this defect, for the ap-
proaches are to lgin four or n-- e

blcs'ks away,, and byf theirji artistic
treatment the purroumfing diKtrict will
lie greatly Improved." j ; (..

"i.",e"-..- i --1 'i':il-- i' i
A Jury has avanled ithe sum of $2- -

3in to one Mary Job nsn as compensa
tion due to her from the Xasmau Rail-rmi- d

Coraiifliiy for injuries sustninel
under - circnnlslameH fwbich are , a
menace to all patrons. Jof the road. As
the result of the siwldtqi stoppage of a
car the plaintiff was heavily sat uxon
by. a man unknown but sufl- -

clently Indentified as ? being "a very
fat man." . ..:.; 'V

They overcome Wealt
PILLS ness, irregulaxity and

omis&ioms, increase vig--

ALL DRUGGISTS.

since that time. In the : .spring of
lpcii the work or actnjii construction
was tiegnu and has since gone steadily
oil ' Tlie construction of the bridgej
oegan, as one might naturally sup--
iose, with tlie laying of the founda
tions. But these have been built, con-
trary to natural supposition, from the
top dowuward. i The task of carrying
the foundations to! bed rock, beneath
the water and mini of the river, has
been accomplished by means of cais
sons such as are now used m all un
derwater work of this nature.

T1m tips of the; four 'masonry piers
of the omileteI bridge are . to le
twenty-thre- e, j fet above .high;' water,
The towers will rise alnive them to
the height of ! fet, or sixty ftset
higher than those of I the Broklyn
bridge. Tlie object lii: lmvlng loftier
towers is to givi a Khaner deflection
to the cables carrying the bridge pla r--

i'orin than there Is In the older bridge
The main span of the bridge will

be supported by four cables, each one
eighteen J Inches in diameter. The
strands of the cable are to be three--

sixteenths of an inch in diameter, nnd
(W.tMH) of them will Is? required to
make one of the big supiorts. Kach
separate wire has a sustaining jiowpr
of two and one-ha- lf , tons, which
makes the full cable strength equal
to a strain of ITiMHMi tons. r

"The cables will iass over the tops
of the steel towers on great .sliding
saddles. Their weight and that which
they will carry will lie held hi post
tion by. Imineust anchorages- - placed
between 4M and (HK feeto ba k of the
briIge piers on iach shore. These
anchorages are of masonry, Hnx1T
t'et't, and together wilt ' weigh. wIkmi
completed, KiO.tHX) tons, or thirtieu
times an much as tlie main span of
the bridge itself. f '

"The new bridge will ls a mile and
three-eighth- s in length, iri-Vfe- et alnwe
the water in tlie centre, nud 1 IS fet
wide.-- " It is intended to carry two
eleva ted rail road 'tracks, four surface
'sir tnicks, rfiTragi 'ways, foot and
licyle paths. J 'It Is fstimateI that
the cost of ' tlie bridge' proier will Im
$7.rfi0.fJti(). !lut with the exiiense of
approacboH the cost will inoit;' ueailr
reacn fir,KKi.i ))." '

FOUND A FRIEND IN NEED.

Unfortunate Predicament of a Lone
I ' Traveler In Australia. i?

j It hapreueI in the ' early days of
Australian history, when bushranging
was common, says the London Tld- -

'

Bits. I ;
-- .1.! . :

A gentleman was riding along a
lonely track through the brtish when
he heard loud cries for lielp proceed
ing from a nelghlKiring grove. lie Im-
mediately roIe to the assistance of
the person wbo wemetl to be In dis
tress. Arriving at the siot wheuee
proceHlcd the cries he was surijrls!
ami .slus-ke- d to find a man securely
tiel to a t ree. j

-- What is the matter here? he asked.
Oh, sir., replied the poor fellow.

"I'm so glad you have come! A few
twurs ago I was "stuck, up by bush-langer- s,

who rifled my iKK'kets, and,
after stealing everything I had , ex-c'i- it

a bundle of notes in my Inside
KKket.' fwhU-l- i they fortunately over-IcMikei- l,

ound me" to this tree and de-aniK"-l." a

Tlie i scoutidivlsr ; ejaculattnl the
new-c?ne- r; ; atd so the wretches
iblsl you. ehT .

"Yes. sir.' .V"
.

; iik e;eryniing you naa except a
bundle of notes in your inside ixl-ket- ,

eh ? ' : r, 1 t t .

"Yes, sir."
r'The villiaus! nd then they tied

yon hen?" i

"Yes, sir."
"And i you are still tlel tightly so

tightly that you can not escape?"
"Yen, sir."
"Then 111 take the notes the other

fellows left r And he did. ,

A CITY OF BItlDtlES.
New York to Have Four Across the

last Biver. The Greatest I'.ridge
of the World; AcroKM the Hudson.

fEarl W. 51ayo lu Aiuslee's.) ."

"P-- itf ioHitiu, New York l ertaiu
to linie a city of many and mighty
bridgts. Tlie Brooklyn Bridge has
leen one of the, city's glories since its
wmpletion.; ami has lieen reckonel
oim of the wonders of I he world. But
ot her T bridges far surpassing it are
now projectetl. The completion of a

r.lOTT'O PEfJflYROYAL

J - NORTHWEST VOTE. : ,

, Kansas City, Ma, July C On the
first ballot for . Vlce; President, the
Northwest, states voted as ; follows:
liregon Stevenson 5, Towue 1, II 111 2.
Washington II ill 8w - Montana Stev
en son G. Idaho II ill 3, Towne 3.

f ' THE INCOME TAX.
r Kansas City, Mo, July C Tbe In-

come tax was left out of the platform.
as adopted by the convention, and the
attention of the Democratic leaders
was called to It today. Senator Jones,
chairman "of the committee on resolu- -

tnons, had intended to make a motion
to have the tax provision Inserted. Tie
did not make the motion, however,
and It is not included in the platform.
It was stated tonight that the reaf-
firmation of the principles of the Chi
cago platform Included tbe income tax
provision.

Mckinley and roosevelt.
THE ROITCJH niDEIt VISITS THE

. PKESIDENT IN CANTON.

First Meeting of the Two Since v the
; Convention A Cordial Jteceptlon ;

In Canton. ,

CANTON. O., July . Tlie home city
of the Iresilent tolay accordel to his
colleague on the ICepublicaii National
ticket .an ovation almost unprecetlent-etl- ,

evea In Canton. It would 1 hard
to say whether the citizens of Canton
voiced a mort demonstrative welcome
to Prsideut McKiuJey or to Governor
Itoosevelt. yet It may be said with
truth that Canton did not discriminate
In today's demonstration, the first oc
casion on which the Republican can-
didates for President a nd Vice Presi-
dent met since the Philadelphia con
vention.

President McKInley was standing on
the; porch waiting, with outstretched
ha uls,tq gret his associate on the Na-
tional ticket. When .they shook hands
the scene was Inspiring indeed. The
President Introduced Governor Itoose
velt. and the latter tlianked the crowd
for tbe cordial reception. The Presi
dent and Governor were in conference
during the evening, and late tonight
Itoosevelt left for New York.

, 6 WILL COME WEST.
Cleveland. O., July fi. After a'epn-- '

fereuce with Senator-Mar- t II anna, to
day. Governor Roosevelt said:

I I have' leen conferring with the
Senator atout the itinerary 'that, we
shall follow out this fall. It has I teen
determined that. If ossible, I shall
visit all the Itocky mountain states."

; It Saved His Leg. ; ,

P. A. Darrforfh, of LaGrange, ! Ga.i
suffered "ntensely for siii months with
a frightful running 'sore on Ws leg, but
writes that Bucklen Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in ten days." "For Ul
cers, v ouTMs, Bu rn s . lion s. Fan n or
Piles it's the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. On'y 25c Sold by
DR. tsTONE, druggist

NEW YORK'S NEW BRIDGE.

Towers of Skeleton Steel to Be Sixty
Feet Higher Thau the Brooklyn
Itridge A Mile and Three-Eighth- s

Ixng To Cost i Twelve Millions.

(Eiirl W. Mayo in Ainslee's.
"No I letter Illustration of. the rapiI- -

Jty,with which the art of brila:e on-
struction has been advancing in tliis
country ouhI Is? obtainetl than will
lie presented by-thes- e two bridges of
almost equal dimensions, standing
only a mile apart. The Brooklyn
bridge Is, comparatively neaking. a
new structure. It was oihmuhI for
tralfie in 1SS4. Nevertheless, the new
span, while built on the same princl- -
ide, will 1k very different in general
apiearance.

"The contrast that will apiHal most
strikingly to the eye in a coniimrison
of j the two structures wili Is in the
appearan-- e of the great towers carry
ing the cables on which t lie bridges
rest. In the Brooklyn bridge these
towers are of solid masonry for their
full height, and their dimensions bring
home to every Iwbolder an Idea of
solidity and strength. Firm as the
eternal hills whence we came, they
seem to say. In tlie new liridge .the
masonry piers will '.extend only a
short distance above the5 water. The
towers will Is? of skeleton steel con
struction. Slender and open, spring-
ing away to the height of : 3X feet,
they will look ligiit and fragile lieside
me soiKi sione 01 me ouier inige.
But steel plates and angles are as
durable as masonry, much cheaisr.
more elaMtie and easier 4o ereej. it
the Itrooklyn bridge the towers welsh
Ave times as niueii as all the rest of
the structure together. Of the' East
rjver bridge they will weigh alsnit the
same as 4 lie main span. The" substi-
tution of steel for' stone lu 'bridge
work is an Ameriean tleeidopment.
It has made .; American brhlges the
lightest, and cheapest in . the world.

"Next to the towers, ; the motd
nuique feature of the new bridge will
be the great stiffening ; truss which
will extend from pier to pier. In the
past one difficulty with suspnsiou
Iiridges has leen the swaying of the
main span due to the force of the
winds or the shocks Incident to traf
fic. The truss will prevent this, will
give stability to the structure and will
relieve the strain which otherwise
would come upon the towers and
cables. It will be of steel, fortr-fiv- e

feet high, a great metal fence a Ion it
each side of the bridge roadway.

i ne wotk 01 muiamg the Kat riverbridge may Is said to llivcfWiin' in
lKSC when tbe for jjt was
grantetl. It was not until three years
biter, however, that the Mann were
completed and tlie legal difficulties
cleared away. Then the cities of New
York and Brooklyn, at that time t
different municlialities, took ' up the
outlier mm urnei it over to a com-mis.siu- u

which has had It in charge

or anj banish "pains
of menstruation." They are I1FE SAVI215S" to pirla at
womanhood, aiding-- development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Canrot da harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 IKIft VOX MAIL. Soldby drufirslsta. Dli. MOTTS CUEMlUAti CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
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